
Wedding
PackagesMichael’s Special

$799 pre-paid

Two hours event coverage 
plus all high-res digital files 
on DVD.* *
Also includes 1-8x10 loose 
for framing.
(Lansing area only)

Economy
$1299 pre-paid

Three hours coverage plus 
one of the following two 
options:
16-5x5 images in a pro-album 
or
all high-res digital images on 
DVD.**

Deluxe
$1599 pre-paid 

Four hours coverage plus one 
of the following two options:
24-5x5 images in a pro-album 
or all high-res digital images 
on DVD. **
Also includes 1-8x10 loose 
for framing.. (One hour 
reception coverage available 
if immediately following event. 
Total overage cannot exceed 
four-consecutive hours.)

Love Story
$2849 

Up to ninety minutes pre-
wedding, entire wedding, 
and two hours reception 
coverage. Included are 200-
300 high-res digital images 
on DVD.**
Also included is 1-16x20 
loose print for framing and a 
24-page 10”x10” pro-album.

Brides Dream
$2649
Up to sixty minutes pre-
wedding, entire wedding, and 
one hour reception coverage. 
Included are 150-250 high-
res digital images on DVD.**
Also included is 1-11x14 
loose print for framing and a 
16-page 10”x10” pro-album.

** All digital files receive full copyright release  ⅼ  6% Michigan Sales Tax on all transactions  ⅼ  www.michaelsstudiooflansing.com
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Wedding Albums
24-page 10”x10” $459.00* 
16-page 10”x10” $359.00* 

Flush-mount digital style 
albums. Padded Folios

8-4x5 or 4x6 images in senior 
style folio  $149.00*

Extra Prints
16 x 20 $119.00*
11 x 14 $79.00*
8 x 10  $39.00*
5 x 7  $25.00*
4 x 6  $15.00*

DVD Presentation 

Sixty-image slide show with 
music of your choice on DVD.

* All albums require $50 creation fee  ⅼ  6% Michigan Sales Tax on all transactions  ⅼ  www.michaelsstudiooflansing.com

Albums
& Prints

Michael’s Studio of Lansing

Parent Albums
16-page 5”x5” $259.00*
24-page 8”x8” $359.00*
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Michael’s Studio  ⅼ  2002 Carvel Ct., Lansing MI 48910  ⅼ  517 887 1683  ⅼ  www.michaelsstudiooflansing.com

Formalities

©

Deposit Schedule
$1000 deposit is required to reserve 
date with an additional $500 due 21 
days before event. The balance of your 
package is due within 10 days following 
the event.11⁄2 % interest per month is 
accrued on the unpaid balance.

No part of any order will be delivered 
until the balance is paid in full.

Copyright Statement
All photographs taken by Michael’s 
Studio are copyrighted and are 
protected by federal law.

Our photographs may not be copied by 
any means without the express written 
consent of Michael’s Studio.

Miscellaneous Charges 

Mileage rate is charged at $1 per mile 
plus $15 per hour driving time. (First 20 
miles are free.)

Print for newspaper is $15.

A $75 “split” fee is charged when there 
is more than three hours between 
the wedding start time and reception 
arrival time.

Additional reception coverage available 
at $160 per hour.
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